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Abstract

Background  Well-documented barriers have limited the widespread, sustained adoption of screening and intervention for substance use problems in health care settings. mHealth applications may address provider-related barriers; however, there is limited research on development and user experience of such applications.

Objective  This user experience study examines a provider-focused point-of-care app for substance use screening and intervention in health care settings.

Method  This mixed-methods study included think-aloud tasks, task success ratings, semistructured interviews, and usability questionnaires (e.g., System Usability Scale [SUS]) to examine user experience among 12 health coaches who provide substance use services in emergency department and primary care settings.

Results  The average rate of successful task completion was 94% and the mean SUS score was 76 out of 100. Qualitative data suggested the app enhanced participants’ capability to complete tasks efficiently and effectively. Participants reported being satisfied with the app’s features, content, screen layout, and navigation and felt it was easy to learn and could benefit patient interactions. Despite overwhelmingly positive user experience reports, there were some concerns that the app could negatively affect patient interactions due to reductions in eye contact and ability to build rapport.

Conclusion  Using the “Fit between Individuals, Task, and Technology” framework to guide interpretation, overall results indicate acceptable user experience and usability for this provider-focused point-of-care mobile app for substance use screening and intervention as well as favorable potential for adoption by health care practitioners. Such mobile health technologies may help to address well-known challenges related to implementing substance use services in health care settings.
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Background and Significance

Mobile devices and health applications (apps), often referred to as mobile health (mHealth) products, are popular for accessing health information and providing a wide range of health services across medical disciplines and treatment settings.1 mHealth apps can assist with patient management and monitoring, clinical decision support, and information...
In particular, point-of-care mHealth apps can support providers and improve patient outcomes by allowing for more rapid, informed clinical decision making, and improved practice efficiency and knowledge. This study describes a mixed-methods user experience study of an mHealth app for health care providers to use at point of care to help identify patient substance misuse and provide a brief counseling intervention.

Despite being a major public health issue, substance use remains under-addressed in health care settings. For example, a 2017 report indicates that only one in six binge drinkers in the United States are asked about alcohol use and advised to cut down by a health professional. Screening, Brief Intervention, and Referral to Treatment (SBIRT) is a model that can be used in health care settings to identify and address risky substance use. Evidence for SBIRT efficacy has been demonstrated with the strongest evidence coming from studies conducted in primary care that target reductions in alcohol use. Uptake of substance use screening and brief intervention models, like SBIRT, is recommended for health care settings by several organizations in the United States (i.e., Centers for Disease Control and Prevention; Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration) and internationally (e.g., World Health Organization). Many countries have started to develop national plans and clinical guidelines to incorporate substance use screening and intervention practices in health care and community settings.

Unfortunately, there are well-documented barriers that have limited the widespread, sustained adoption of SBIRT in health care settings. These factors include lack of health care provider training and comfort in addressing substance use problems, competing priorities, time constraints during health care visits, stigma related to patients with substance use problems, lack of organizational or leadership support, and limited knowledge and resources. An answer to some of these implementation challenges has been to develop computerized, web-based, or mobile screening and brief intervention systems. Using such technologies to deliver potentially low-cost, time-saving, high-fidelity SBIRT programs may be a compelling way to increase uptake of SBIRT among health care providers. Reviews of these technologies suggest that they can be effective for improving substance use outcomes among patients, are feasible to use, and are acceptable to patients.

Better patient outcomes may be achieved by combining technology-based programs with in-person provider intervention. Several studies have shown that computer-guided, provider-delivered substance use interventions have equivalent or even better outcomes than patient self-administered computerized programs. However, most technology-based SBIRT programs described in the literature are patient self-administered and do not directly involve a health care provider. A few provider-focused, rather than patient-focused, mHealth apps and products for SBIRT have just very recently been developed. Like patient self-administered SBIRT programs, provider-focused point-of-care mHealth programs may help to address some of the system- and provider-related implementation barriers. For example, they may increase provider confidence and knowledge in delivering SBIRT, improve fidelity to SBIRT procedures, and streamline SBIRT delivery. Such mHealth tools may be attractive to health care providers because streamlined SBIRT delivery could reduce workload and add time savings. SBIRT mHealth could extend the reach of the health care workforce by giving them additional information, clinical guidelines, and tools to engage patients who need substance use services. Further, such provider-focused mHealth programs may help to facilitate transfer of skills and knowledge learned by providers during SBIRT trainings to clinical practice, making them better able to address substance use among their patients.

Despite the appeal of mHealth point-of-care tools for providers, unsystematic development and adoption can disrupt workflow resulting in increased costs, dissatisfied users, and less effective interventions. User experience testing is a vital standard for software systems targeting public health; however, over 95% of mHealth apps have not been adequately tested for use or uptake into clinical practice. Little research on provider- or patient-focused SBIRT mHealth programs has examined user experience; there is only one published user experience study for a provider-focused point-of-care SBIRT mobile app of which we are aware. This study only very briefly described usability questionnaire results and qualitative feedback received from providers. Another study describes the acceptability of an SBIRT technology program but does not describe a robust user experience study. In fact, most SBIRT technology-based programs have been tested in the context of randomized clinical trials examining patient outcomes. There has been little research conducted on SBIRT technology in clinical contexts outside of research trials, and there is a lack of studies on user experience or feasibility among providers for which the technology was built. Therefore, because providers are an important piece of the puzzle from a technology adoption standpoint, their input on user experience is essential to the production of clinically relevant provider-focused mHealth SBIRT technology.

Technology adoption models can help to provide a framework for guiding user experience studies. For example, the “Fit between Individuals, Task, and Technology” (FITT) framework suggests that adoption of technology in a health care setting is affected by the fit between the users, the technology, and the clinical tasks and processes required. According to this model, achieving an optimal fit between these factors can improve information technology adoption. For example, the FITT framework suggests that (1) individuals must be motivated and knowledgeable about the clinical task that the technology was developed for, (2) the technology must function and perform in ways that support the clinical task, and (3) training to properly use a technology to perform the task is needed. The FITT framework is especially appealing because it can easily highlight interventions needed at the individual, task, and/or the technology level when problems are identified during a user experience study or technology implementation. The FITT framework has been used to examine user experience and technology adoption for a variety of clinical technologies and for a range of health care topics.

Importantly, the FITT framework (see Fig. 1) can be easily used to examine technology adoption by applying...
concepts known to affect usability and user experience, including user satisfaction, efficiency and effectiveness of the technology, as well as ability to learn to use the technology. For example, fit between task (i.e., SBIRT) and technology (i.e., SBIRT app) can be assessed by examining the ability of a user to complete the task accurately (e.g., app effectiveness) as well as the amount of resources the user needs to expend to complete the task (e.g., app efficiency). User satisfaction information can help to determine if there is a strong fit between the individual and the technology in a specific use context. Finally, fit between the individual and the required task can be assessed by examining the degree to which a product enables its users to learn its functions (e.g., learnability).

**Objective**

We developed a provider-focused point-of-care SBIRT mobile app. Using the FITT framework as a guide, we conducted a preliminary user experience study of this app. We describe the app development process and study below.

**Method**

**App Content and Development**

The SBIRT app was designed for use by providers in conjunction with patients during a health care visit. Providers are the targeted end user for the app, broadly defined to include a wide range of health care professionals that may address substance use as part of their clinical role (e.g., health coaches (HCs), physicians, nurses, social workers). It is interactive, featuring screens designed to be shown to the patient by the provider. The app is designed to assist the provider in quickly assessing the patient’s level of risk due to use of substances and walk them through the steps of a brief intervention that is tailored to the patient’s responses. The app contains the following sections: (1) alcohol and drug screening questions based on validated screening tools that are administered by the provider (Fig. 2), (2) screening results and recommendations for the provider to review (Fig. 3), (3) feedback and educational information for the provider to share with patients that is tailored to screening results and question responses (Fig. 4), (4) brief intervention tools (e.g., readiness ruler) for the provider to use when discussing patient motivation to change that are tailored based on the patient’s response to the feedback they received (Fig. 5), (5) goal setting tools tailored to the patient’s motivation to change their substance use (Fig. 6), and (6) a printable report for the patient that summarizes the session.

The app content and structure were developed by a team including three PhD-level clinical psychologists, one PhD-level social psychologist, and one physician. Team members had expertise in SBIRT service delivery and training, mHealth technology development, and behavioral health intervention development. This team worked closely with a designer skilled in user experience as well as a programming vendor that had

Fig. 1 FITT framework of IT adoption applied to SBIRT for health professionals app. FITT, Fit between Individuals, Task, and Technology; IT, information technology; SBIRT, Screening, Brief Intervention, and Referral to Treatment.
experience in mHealth development. App development was iterative and done in several waves, beginning with content development, mapping algorithms, and algorithm programming. The designer created wireframes and designed screens. Finally, the team worked with the designer and programmers to produce α versions of the app for testing. Team members tested the α versions and recommended changes. App development and testing occurred during 2015 to 2017. Extensive quality assurance testing was undertaken during this time to ensure app accuracy in calculating screening results, providing appropriate feedback screens based on screening results, and displaying proper guidance to the user.

During development, the team consulted with a three-person provider committee made up of HCs. HCs worked within a large health system to provide SBIRT to patients in primary care practices and emergency departments. The team conducted think-aloud sessions, observations, surveys, and interviews with this committee during each round of development. Adjustments and refinements were made to the app based on their feedback and a β version was finalized and used for the usability study described in this article.

**Setting and Participants**

This study took place in a large health system in the Mid-Atlantic region of the United States. Participants were 12 HCs who provide SBIRT services in primary care and emergency department settings. Most HCs were female (75%) and White (83%), and 8% were Hispanic or Latino. Mean age was 36 (standard deviation [SD] = 8.84). Approximately 50% had a master’s degree and the remaining had a bachelor’s degree. The average time in current role as HC was 22.5 months (SD = 19.6).

The 12 participants represented all of the HCs working in the health system at the time of the study. Despite the relatively small sample size, usability studies involving as few as 5 to 10 subjects can lead to identification of up to 80% of the surface level usability problems and be meaningful and comparable studies have used similar sample sizes. Both the first and second author’s institutional review boards approved the study. Participants received a meal of approximately $20.00 value for participating.

**Procedure**

This convergent parallel mixed-methods study was used to simultaneously examine qualitative and quantitative data.
and consisted of activities that occurred over a several week period, including (1) a think-aloud task observation activity, (2) online usability questionnaires, and (3) semi-structured interviews. We describe the full study procedure below.

**Think-Aloud Task Observation Activity**
Immediately following a 3-hour group app training and a 30-minute practice session, the 12 HCs were invited to participate in the study, each agreeing to participate and providing written informed consent. Participants first completed a demographics questionnaire for descriptive purposes and were given an overview of the think-aloud task observation procedures. The think-aloud method is a common approach to usability testing that enables evaluation of the ease with which a system is learned and provides insight associated with design problems. During this activity, participants were asked to complete 18 tasks using the SBIRT app on an Apple iPad.

Two research staff facilitated think-aloud task observation sessions with each HC. One moderated the session by asking the participant to complete 18 tasks (see further description in the Materials section) on the SBIRT app while prompting them to think aloud. The second staff used an audio device to record the HC, observed and noted HC behavior, and documented a success or fail score for each of the 18 tasks using a structured rating sheet (described below).

**Online Usability Questionnaires and Semistructured Interviews**
Less than 2 weeks after the initial training and think-aloud task observation session, all 12 participants were sent a link via email to access the online questionnaire designed in SurveyMonkey, of which 11 were completed (materials described below). Then, individual semi-structured phone interviews were conducted until a priori thematic saturation was achieved. Seven interviews were conducted to achieve saturation, each lasting between 9 and 20 minutes and averaging 13 minutes. We allowed time to elapse between the initial training session and the questionnaire and interview administration because we advised HCs to reflect on the app during their daily routines (e.g., how it would affect their current work) and we wanted to provide ample time for this.

**Materials**

**Think-Aloud Task Observation Sessions**
Think aloud-task observation session materials included a structured rating sheet to record HC’s performance on the 18 tasks. This included tasks like entering information into the patient entry screen (e.g., age), completing alcohol screening questions, using the stop–exit–resume feature, using the readiness ruler, selecting items on the “setting goals” screen, submitting session results, and requesting a summary report. Failure to complete a task, resulting in a score of 0, occurred if the participant needed assistance from the moderator, gave up trying to solve the task, or completed the task incorrectly on the first try. Successful task completion (score = 1) was achieved if the HC completed the task correctly on the first attempt without assistance from the moderator. Observational notes were also taken.

**Online Survey**
The online survey included two usability scales. The 10-item self-report version of the System Usability Scale (SUS) uses a 5-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree; 5 = strongly agree) and an SUS score can be calculated that ranges from 0 to 100 using a conversion formula provided by the tool authors. Scores under 70 indicate below average usability. In addition to the overall score, a learnability subscale can be calculated.

The 19-item Computer System Usability Questionnaire (CSUQ) was also used and the term “app” was used to replace “system” throughout. The CSUQ uses a 7-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree; 7 = strongly agree). A total usability score as well as three subscales can be calculated: (1) system usefulness (e.g., satisfaction with the usefulness of the app), (2) information quality (e.g., satisfaction with the overall helpfulness and support provided by the app), and (3) interface quality (e.g., satisfaction with the quality of the interface and tools integrated within the app). While mobile-specific usability questionnaires exist (e.g., SUPR-Qm), the CSUQ and SUS have been used widely in mobile app usability studies. The tools better tapped into the system-based usability constructs of interest in the study rather than less applicable constructs in available mobile-specific tools. Both questionnaires have shown excellent reliability and validity in previous research. In the current study, appropriate internal consistency reliability was found (CSUQ $\alpha = 0.90$; SUS $\alpha = 0.73$). The CSUQ and SUS measure similar constructs, however, we opted to use both because each offers different usability insights. For example, the CSUQ and SUS provide different subscales of interest. In addition, the SUS, but not the CSUQ, can be calculated on a 100-point scale that importantly allows for comparison to widely accepted usability standards. Five open-ended questions were also included in the online surveys. These asked participants to detail their experience when learning to use the app, list the app’s positive and negative aspects, and describe how they believed the app would affect patient interactions.

**Semistructured Interviews**
Semistructured interviews asked participants to reflect on their overall satisfaction with the app, app efficiency, experience in learning how to operate the app, and the app’s potential impact on clinical workflow. The interviews also addressed perceived patient reaction/engagement when using the app.

**Data Analytics Strategy and Framework**
User experience of the app was evaluated according to the three dimensions of the FITT framework described above. As noted, we used concepts known to affect usability and user experience to operationalize each FITT dimension including effectiveness, efficiency, satisfaction, and learnability.
Task–Technology Fit
We used the concepts of effectiveness and efficiency to operationalize task–technology fit. In the quantitative data, we focused on effectiveness and measured this with the task-success outcomes. Task success was calculated by summing the individual scores from the 18 items and creating task-success rates (numerator = number of tasks successfully completed, denominator = total number of tasks). In the qualitative analyses, we focused on the experienced efficiency of the app.

Individual–Technology Fit
Individual–technology fit can be operationalized as satisfaction with the app. In the quantitative data, we examined the CSUQ total scale and subscale scores as well as the SUS total score. In the qualitative data, we coded for themes related to satisfaction.

Individual–Task Fit
Individual–task fit was operationalized as the app’s learnability. Therefore, qualitative data were coded for learnability themes and the SUS learnability subscale was examined.

Qualitative Analysis
There were four sources of qualitative data: (1) audio recordings from the think-aloud task observation sessions, (2) audio recordings from the semistructured interviews, (3) open-ended responses from the online survey, and (4) observational notes from the think-aloud task observation sessions. Recordings from the think-aloud sessions and semistructured interviews were analyzed using rapid identification of themes from audio recordings (RITA) procedures. RITA procedures allow for quick and efficient identification of themes in audio recorded qualitative data without the need for transcription. RITA involves coding for preidentified themes onto a structured coding form within prespecified time segments while listening to an audio recording. RITA procedures allow for refinement to the initial coding forms as new themes emerge or updated theme definitions are needed. In this study the coded time segments were 3 minutes. Chunking audio recordings into segments facilitates establishment of reliability because it ensures that the same recording unit is used across all coders.

Analysis for text data from the think-aloud observational notes and open-ended survey questions used a directed content analytic approach in which codes are defined before as well as during data analysis and a systematic process of coding and identifying themes is completed. In directed content analysis, coding begins with predetermined codes, and any data that cannot be coded lead to additional codes being created. This analysis was completed using Atlas.ti software.

Analysis followed conventional content analysis procedures as outlined in the work of Erlingsson and Brysiewicz. A codebook including an initial set of codes and definitions, guided by the FITT framework, was developed by three research team members with input from the first author who has expertise in qualitative research. The three team members used open coding to independently code all text and audio data after identifying meaning units in the data. They also identified representative quotes for each code. The team members met several times to compare codes and refine the codebook after this initial coding. Additional codes not initially included were developed, defined, and added to the codebook. Next, two coders (one new coder and one of the original coders) independently reviewed and re-coded the data with the revised codebook. They met several times to review the coding together to look for agreement, missing codes, or inconsistencies. Inconsistencies in coding were reviewed and a final decision about the coding was reached by consensus between the two coders with input from the first author. In the second round of coding, all the data were combined together and organized using Atlas.ti. The coding team and the first author reviewed the final coding structure and findings together to determine how it fits within the FITT framework. The first author then identified themes from the codes and finalized representative quotes (see Table 1). To establish trustworthiness of the qualitative analysis (i.e., credibility, dependability, transferability, and confirmability) the researchers had a well-established codebook, used memos and notes to carefully document coding and analysis decisions, sought feedback on results from participants, chunked audio data into uniform segments, recruited a representative sample, and had multiple people code each transcript.

To provide greater analysis details, the team also coded for negatively and positively framed quotes within each theme (see Table 1). However, it should be noted that positively framed codes greatly outnumbered those negatively framed (71% positive; 29% negative). There were four initial themes (efficiency, effectiveness, learnability, and satisfaction). Additional codes were developed as the analysis proceeded and at the conclusion of coding and analysis there were 13 themes: 5 for the task and technology fit dimension, 4 for the individual–technology fit dimension, and 4 for the individual–task fit dimension (see Table 1).

Results
Task–Technology Fit
In this dimension, we were interested in effectiveness and efficiency. The average rate of successful task completion was 94%, indicative of a high level of fit between task and technology. One specific feature, the save and exit function, was mostly responsible for error when there was one, such that participants had difficulty remembering which screen area to use to access it. Qualitative data supported the task success results and suggested that the technology enhanced participants’ capability to complete tasks efficiently and effectively (see Table 1). For instance, participants noted that the app provided automation of tasks they previously did by hand, reducing time spent on the task. They indicated that the app had everything they needed to do their jobs.

However, there were some concerns that integrating the technology would negatively affect patient interaction in that it would take away from building patient rapport or be less efficient overall. HCs explained that the mHealth version
Table 1 Thematic analysis coding and FITT dimension linkage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FITT dimension and theme</th>
<th>Theme definition</th>
<th>Positive [+] code quotes</th>
<th>Negative [-] code quotes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Task–technology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialogue facilitator</td>
<td>Content and structure of the app incite dialogue between user and patient regarding substance use</td>
<td>&quot;Using the risk pyramid is helpful for showing the patient what level they are at—interested in how its top down expansion may lead to further conversation.&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;[I] think it [iPad application] will hinder rapport building and engagement.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perceived patient engagement</td>
<td>Perceived patient response to app during the provision of SBIRT</td>
<td>&quot;It will enhance my patient encounters&quot;</td>
<td>'Patient might see [screen not meant for viewing] out of the corner of their eye and become 'turned off.'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effectiveness</td>
<td>Ability of a user to complete tasks accurately and completely using the app</td>
<td>&quot;This [the application] has everything we need to do our job.&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;I would not want the app to detract from that interaction because I am looking at the screen too long/too often instead of focusing on the patient.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service enhancement</td>
<td>Enhances delivery and/or receipt of SBIRT services</td>
<td>&quot;Adds extra layer [the physical risk screen] to service relevant to [patient’s] health care visit.&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;[App] may take away from the authenticity of the service.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual–technology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helpfulness</td>
<td>Perceived helpfulness of a specific feature and/or function within the app when completing a task</td>
<td>&quot;Having [substance use related] information right in front of me is helpful.&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Would rather discuss patient results in conversation moving from a macro to micro level rather than using the iPad.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfaction</td>
<td>Satisfactory user experience during SBIRT service provision</td>
<td>&quot;The app takes into account the weekly and daily drinking limits indicating the correct level of risk that is more difficult to define using the rethinking drinking guide, so this is terrific.&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;I think it takes away from what we are doing.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User-friendly</td>
<td>Level to which the app is easily operated and understood</td>
<td>&quot;App was easy to navigate, and clear.&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Having a little trouble getting the slider just right.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User interface</td>
<td>Experience regarding layout, structure, and aesthetic of tools/screens, dialogue structures, icons, navigation, graphics, and multimedia</td>
<td>&quot;Screens functioned and looked as expected.&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;I don’t like having to use the sliding function to answer the questions; it’s easier to just click.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual–task</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort</td>
<td>Perceived level of comfort/confidence using the app to provide SBIRT services</td>
<td>&quot;It [the different app screens] was comfortable because the commands are not really complicated and the way it [the application] is set up is very convenient. As long as the content is very visible and clear I won’t have any problems presenting the screens to patients.&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Initially I had some misunderstanding about this [question] because the original AUDIT form is different, so it [the additional question] threw me off because I’m used to only asking one question. So, this question was not comfortable for me in this [screening] process.&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Continued)
of the intervention might reduce their ability to form a therapeutic alliance because attention may be directed away from the patient to the screen. For instance, the most commonly noted anticipated disruption between the patient and the HC concerned the ability to maintain eye contact while using the app.

In addition to initial themes related to efficiency and effectiveness, three more themes emerged in the qualitative data: (1) service enhancement, (2) dialogue facilitator, and (3) anticipated patient engagement (see Table 1). These themes showed that in addition to HCs seeing the app as effective, they also saw that it could enhance the services they are already providing and facilitate dialogue in a way that they perhaps were not able to do before. However, as noted above, there seemed to be apprehension on the part of a few HCs about ways the app could hinder conversation with patients.

**Individual–Task Fit**

In this dimension, we focused on satisfaction with the app. The mean CSUQ total score of 5.5 (SD = 0.56) on a seven-point scale implies a high level of satisfaction with usability. Satisfaction was stable across the three subscales, with means ranging from 5.4 to 5.6, suggesting high levels of fit between the individual user and the technology (see Table 2). The mean total SUS score was 75.9, exceeding the industry standard of 70 that is indicative of acceptable usability (see Table 3).

In addition to satisfaction, three additional themes emerged (helpfulness, user friendliness, and user interface; Table 1). Within these themes, participants reported their impressions about the features, content, screen layout, and navigation of the app. The majority of the HCs noted how the technology could benefit their interactions with patients. However, some HCs did reveal navigation limitations on a few screens that used a slider instead of a clicking function; HCs preferred to click versus slide.

**Discussion**

Results of this mixed-methods study suggest that user experience and usability of a provider-focused point-of-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FITT dimension and theme</th>
<th>Theme definition</th>
<th>Positive [+] code quotes</th>
<th>Negative [−] code quotes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>End user support</td>
<td>App provides users with help, advice, and guidance in using features and delivering SBIRT-related content</td>
<td>“[The app] helps you move through the steps of the BI (brief intervention) and is reminder of the tools/skills that you can use.”</td>
<td>“I like how the standard drink tool is up there but it would be even better if we had the conversions for specific bottle sizes, like pints of rum, so if I’m using this already I don’t want to use something else to calculate how many ounces are in a pint for example.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learnability</td>
<td>How quickly and/or easily the user described learning to use the app</td>
<td>“I believe this is a great [tool] that can be helpful for seasoned professionals as well as professionals who are learning MI (motivational interviewing) and the BNI (brief negotiated interview) for the first time.”</td>
<td>“May take some time so learn to integrate [into current routine].”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adaptability/ flexibility</td>
<td>Degree to which the app can accommodate the specific user style and/or technique when interacting with patients</td>
<td>“I appreciate the flexibility in the risk stratification for people [patients].”</td>
<td>“I am concerned about using this [the app] with patients and it taking away from the clinical style that I use [with the paper-based version].”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: FITT, Fit between Individuals, Task, and Technology; SBIRT, Screening, Brief Intervention, and Referral to Treatment.
care SBIRT mobile app were acceptable and there is good indication that it could be adopted by health care practitioners. Using the FITT framework as a guide, results suggest that perhaps the strongest dimensions of fit were between individual and task as well as individual and technology. It appears that there is a sound fit between individual and task given the high learnability SUS subscale score and positive qualitative feedback. Participants anticipated needing a small amount of practice before feeling fully confident in using the app. However, participants did complete a training just prior to study participation; therefore, it is unclear how providers without a several-hour training would be able to use the app. Given that several hours of in-person training may not be feasible for health care staff, future research should examine how much training is ideal for launching provider-focused technology like this SBIRT app and whether end users could train themselves using an app-based training companion that is now available with this app. In a recent acceptability study of a computer-guided SBIRT program, providers suggested having a 30-minute training to learn to use the computer interface. Therefore, we can conclude at this time that with just a few hours of training and practice, the app was generally easy to learn and use and that shorter training may be necessary.

Sufficient individual and technology fit was evidenced by a high SUS score that scored above accepted standards of usability, as well as high CSUQ scores. As compared with the only other published SBIRT app usability study, the app in this study scored approximately 10 points higher on the 100-point SUS scale (65.8 vs. 75.9). Therefore, while there is still room to improve, as noted by users’ dissatisfaction with a specific feature, usability appears to be strong. Design and user interface factors that may have contributed to favorable usability ratings include screen and navigation simplicity and clear provision and organization of information on each screen. For example, in the screening section of the app, there are typically only one to two questions on the screen and it is very easy to navigate forward and backward. Each

### Table 2 CSUQ averages and percent agreement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CSUQ individual item scores</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>Percent agree/strongly agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Overall, I am satisfied with how easy it is to use this app.</td>
<td>5.91</td>
<td>(0.70)</td>
<td>72.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. It was simple to use this app.</td>
<td>6.09</td>
<td>(0.70)</td>
<td>81.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. I will be able to effectively complete my work using this app.</td>
<td>4.64</td>
<td>(1.4)</td>
<td>36.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. I will be able to complete my work using this app.</td>
<td>5.27</td>
<td>(0.9)</td>
<td>45.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. I will be able to efficiently complete my work using this app.</td>
<td>4.55</td>
<td>(1.7)</td>
<td>36.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. I feel comfortable using this app.</td>
<td>5.55</td>
<td>(1.3)</td>
<td>72.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. It was easy to learn to use this app.</td>
<td>6.18</td>
<td>(0.6)</td>
<td>90.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. I believe I will become productive quickly using this app.</td>
<td>4.64</td>
<td>(1.4)</td>
<td>36.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. This app gives error messages that clearly tell me how to fix the problem.</td>
<td>4.64</td>
<td>(0.9)</td>
<td>27.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Whenever I make a mistake using the app, I recover easily and quickly.</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>(1.0)</td>
<td>45.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. The information provided with this app (e.g., manual, on-screen messages) is clear.</td>
<td>6.09</td>
<td>(0.54)</td>
<td>90.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. It is easy to find the information I needed.</td>
<td>5.73</td>
<td>(0.65)</td>
<td>63.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. The information provided for this system (e.g., manual, on-screen messages) is easy to understand.</td>
<td>5.82</td>
<td>(0.87)</td>
<td>72.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. The information (e.g., manual, on-screen messages) is effective in helping me complete the tasks and scenarios.</td>
<td>5.36</td>
<td>(0.92)</td>
<td>45.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. The organization of information on the app screens is clear.</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>(0.45)</td>
<td>90.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. The interface of this app is pleasant.</td>
<td>5.73</td>
<td>(0.79)</td>
<td>72.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. I like using the interface of this app.</td>
<td>5.27</td>
<td>(1.0)</td>
<td>81.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. This app has all the functions and capabilities I expect it to have.</td>
<td>5.82</td>
<td>(0.75)</td>
<td>63.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Overall, I am satisfied with this app.</td>
<td>5.82</td>
<td>(0.60)</td>
<td>72.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CSUQ subscale scores</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall satisfaction (total scale score)</td>
<td>5.47</td>
<td>(0.56)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System usefulness</td>
<td>5.37</td>
<td>(0.53)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interface quality</td>
<td>5.60</td>
<td>(0.66)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information quality</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td>(0.45)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: CSUQ, Computer System Usability Questionnaire; SD, standard deviation.
feedback screen has a singular purpose, such as to provide information about the health effects of drinking or the recommended drinking limits, rather than including all this information on the same screen. Finally, tools are easily accessible if the provider needs more guidance or information and it is easy to navigate between tools and screens. Effort spent navigating between screens was one of the factors found to reduce usability ratings in a previous SBIRT study.21

The final dimension, task–technology fit, was somewhat less strong, though still promising. For example, there was excellent success in the task observation activity (94% success rate), with one feature (save and exit) that gave participants difficulty. Generally, participants reported that the app allowed for effective and efficient completion of SBIRT tasks. In addition, participants felt that the app could enhance the services they are already providing because of the resources it provides. However, there was a consistently emerging theme of participant concern that using technology during patient interactions might detract from the therapeutic value, turn patients off, or distract from the interaction in some way. Future research should examine how patients perceive the introduction of technology into point-of-care SBIRT interventions conducted by health care providers.

While results here suggest that the app has promise as a tool for health care practitioners, as noted in the introduction, interventions at different levels (e.g., task, individual, and technology) of the FITT model can be conducted to improve fit even more. On the individual level, to alleviate participant concerns about potential negative effects of using the technology with patients, it would be beneficial to provide more training on best practices in using technology with patients so that patient interactions remain therapeutic and consistent with the goal of the SBIRT interaction. On the technology level, addressing the features and functions that users found less easy to use (e.g., the slider function; save and exit) would increase satisfaction. As a result of this study, we plan to revise these features as well as determine how training could address concerns about using the app with patients. There are no recommended interventions to the SBIRT task as a result of this study.

This study was preliminary and does have limitations. All HC participants in this study were already familiar with SBIRT; therefore, results are only applicable to practitioners who are familiar with SBIRT. Future research should test the app among health care providers who are novel to the SBIRT clinical practice as well as other types of health care providers. As noted in the Method section, this study only included a small sample size; therefore, we are limited in terms of being able to conduct more complex statistical analyses of the quantitative data. We did not examine patient experience and perception of the app; however, future work should address this because provider adoption and experience may be affected by the patient’s reaction. In addition, future research should address providers’ interest and perceived need for mHealth substance use services tools. This was outside the scope of this study, yet such research is limited and could inform future SBIRT mHealth products. Participants received training on the app prior to study activities, which could limit variability in study results. Finally, this study was conducted prior to participants fully implementing the app into their clinical workflow; therefore, their experiences and perceptions of usability could change over time. A postimplementation study should also be conducted.

Conclusion

In conclusion, this preliminary user experience and usability study suggests that a provider-focused point-of-care SBIRT mobile app has promising potential for adoption by health care practitioners. Results suggested that user satisfaction with the app was excellent, the app was easy to learn to use, and it could be effective and efficient when conducting an SBIRT interaction. Greater implementation of screening and

---

**Table 3** System usability subscale total, subscale, and item average scores and percent agreement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUS items</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>Percent agree/strongly agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. I think that I would like to use this app frequently.</td>
<td>3.64</td>
<td>(0.92)</td>
<td>54.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. I found the app unnecessarily complex.</td>
<td>2.09</td>
<td>(0.70)</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. I thought the app was easy to use.</td>
<td>4.18</td>
<td>(0.60)</td>
<td>91%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. I think that I would need the support of a technical person to use this app.</td>
<td>1.55</td>
<td>(0.69)</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. I found the various functions in this app were well integrated.</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>(0.69)</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. I thought there was too much inconsistency in this app.</td>
<td>1.82</td>
<td>(0.75)</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. I would imagine that most people would learn to use this app very quickly.</td>
<td>4.09</td>
<td>(0.54)</td>
<td>90.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. I found the app very cumbersome to use.</td>
<td>1.45</td>
<td>(1.1 )</td>
<td>27.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. I felt very confident using the app.</td>
<td>4.09</td>
<td>(0.94)</td>
<td>81.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. I needed to learn a lot of things before I could get going with this app.</td>
<td>1.73</td>
<td>(0.65)</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUS total scale score</td>
<td>75.90</td>
<td>(11.4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUS learnability subscale score (items 4 and 10)</td>
<td>84.10</td>
<td>(14.9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Abbreviation: SUS, System Usability Scale.*
intervention in health care settings, along with better patient outcomes, may be achieved by adopting such technologies. Provider-focused mHealth SBIRT programs that can be used at point of care, like the one described in this study, may help in addressing some of the SBIRT system- and provider-related implementation barriers noted in the literature.

Clinical Relevance Statement

Despite being a major public health issue, substance use remains under-addressed in health care settings. User-friendly, easy to use mHealth apps may help health care providers conduct more efficient and effective substance use screening and intervention services, streamline such interactions during busy health care interactions, and increase their comfort in discussing substance use by providing support and resources. This study provides initial evidence that an app for screening and intervention provides a good user experience and may be useful for patient interactions when addressing substance use in health care settings.
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